Welcome To Cal Poly Campus

Movie-Land Orchestra Furnishes Music for Queen Coronation Ball

The most colorful event of Poly Royal, the grand Coronation Ball, will climax the 14th annual "Welcome To Cal Poly" pageant in style May 4, in the university gymnasium. The event is sponsored by the Poly Royal committee and is attended by seniors, juniors, and sophomores.

The entertainment for the evening will be centered about a display of refrigeration equipment. This display will be set up in the gymnasium late in the day and will be ready for the entertainment ball. The display will be the feature of the evening.

The display this year will be of great interest to students due to the fact that local merchants will contribute their equipment. The display will show the latest styles in heating and cooling units. Also featured in their display will be an automatic compression unit which will show how it is made. A circle compression unit such as the type used to heat and cool the engineering building and auditorium will also be exhibited.

Miss Patricia Ann Munchhof, San Jose State Coed

A.C. Dept. Raffles Storage Locker

Would you like to win a year's free subscription to a farm and stock locker at the local American Stock (Express company)? The A.C. Dept. is giving away a lock of farm and stock locker to determine the winner. Each exhibit will also have a chance to win the display at Poly Royal. Upon entering their exhibit will sign a register and receive a numbered entry card of which will be used in a drawing to determine the winner.

Schedule of Events

Friday, May 3
10 a.m. — Opening assembly, main arena. Introduction, Queen and attendants.
11 a.m. — Farmer's Ball, Social by President J. A. McPhee.
11 a.m. — Open house all departments.
12 noon — Lunch.
1 p.m. — Beginning preliminary student project judging. Open house all departments.
7 p.m. — Song fest and bonfire rally, Amphitheater. Saturday, May 4
9 a.m. — Conclusion student project judging.
10 a.m. — A full farm organization livestock judging, main arena. Plant identification contest, propagation house, baseball game, etc. — Poly vs. College of Pacific.
10:15 a.m. — Band concert, main arena.
10:30 a.m. — Potato peeling contest, main arena.
11 a.m. — Ladies' half-mile contest, main arena.
12 noon — Barbecue and Grove Band concert.
1:30 p.m. — Rodeo, Rodeo grounds. Opening pageant. Parade of champions.
6 p.m. — Welcome home banquet. Cafeteria No. 2.
9 p.m. — Attending Poly Royal Coronation Ball — Gymnasium.
10 p.m. — Coronation of Queen.

14th Annual Poly Royal, Show Window of Gain

When President Julian A. McPhee and advisor Carl Beck unite with the Poly Royal committee in the annual event there will be a more important position in the program on that day. Through their efforts the interest in the Poly Royal committee will grow and more important as the years pass. The Poly Royal committee is a long-time organization of the university.

The events, demonstrations, and displays of Poly Royal are of great interest to the students.

Her Majesty

The Queen

Miss Poly Royal

Rodeo Events

Feature Show Saturday P.M.

Poly Royal's big rodeo will be climax Saturday night at 7:30 P.M. Poly Royal's big rodeo will be the top event of our "Country Fair on a College Campus." The program will include a big nightly show. The 14th Annual Poly Royal Coronation Ball, Show Window of Gain will be a gay throng of student, which will also be the "homecoming" for the Poly Royal committee.

Saturday night the Poly Royal committee will have a special banquet at 7:30 P.M. Those who have been to Poly Royal's previous shows are in for a surprise. The Poly Royal committee has planned a big entertainment ball for the Poly Royal committee.

The Poly Royal committee is a long-time organization of the university.

Vocational Ed.

Luncheon Gathering

May 13

National and state vocational leaders will meet at California Polytechnic State College May 13-18, in a series of conferences covering the entire field of occupational training in both the public and private schools, says Julian A. McPhee, state director of vocational education, who will preside over the meetings.

Mr. O'Neill is an associate director of the federal Office of Education. He is also chairman of the Vocational Education Advisory Council of California, which is a state agency that advises the state vocational education commission.

Mr. O'Neill has been associated with the Vocational Education Commission of California for the past seven years, and has been active in the work of the commission.
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Opening Assembly Today Welcomes Fair Visitors

Although the 14th Annual Poly Royal does not officially begin until 11 a.m. today with the opening assembly at the Main Arena, President Julian A. McPeck will jump right in by handing out special invitations to make special delivery to KVEC and other radio stations of the hundreds of other visitors to the campus. President McPeck will broadcast his invitations from his office from 9 to 9:45 a.m.

As chairman of the Riverside County Council of the American Veterans committee, a true western flavor. I received a telegram on April 1 from Charles Rolte, chairman of the National Planning committee of AVC, transmitted to me by Charles Rolte, chairman of AVC.

The Mat is Out

After months of preparation, we of the California Polytechnic College are eager to welcome you today and tomorrow to this 14th Annual Poly Royal. Again this year, as in Poly Royals of pre-war years, Cal Poly opens its doors to the people of California to visit, inspect and participate in the "only country fair on a college campus."

This year's two-day fair is dedicated to all former Poly students who were killed in the war for the life of their country, and for the ideals in which they believed and for which they fought. This Poly Royal is in memory of them. To these men, who in years past, were the leaders of similar Poly Royals.

Today and tomorrow you will be entertained with exhibits of the varying products of the scenic interest. There will be livestock shows and judging contests, showing prize winning animals. Individual departments have arranged educational displays for your approval. A barbecue will be held in Poly Grove where expert chefs will prepare the choicest meats with a true western flavor.

Cal roping, steer stopping and bronc busting will be featured as the highlights of a rodeo 'o 'be held in the main arena. Here, students will ride the rough-est animals available to furnish thrills and spills for everyone.

Climaxing the two-day festivities is the annual Coronation Ball, where the queen of Cal Poly is crowned, marking the beginning of her reign over the student body for one year.

These activities, spread over a two-day period, have been planned for your enjoyment at this 14th Annual Poly Royal, "a country fair on a college campus."

Our open door to California is a cordial invitation to you to participate and be a part of this great event.

Food for Europe's Starving Millions

Veterans have heard rumors to the effect that it's their responsibility to help win the peace just as they did the war. The opportunity has presented itself and now is the time to act.

As chairman of the Riverside County Council of the American Veterans committee, I received a telegraphic request from Director General Fiorella La Guardia to have all veterans urge local farmers to sell wheat to the Commodity Credit Corporation by making it clear to all farmers that feeding Europe is not in your mind, an unpatriotic gesture. — Charles C. Sears.

Buttereno

Polytechnic College graduates may be a part of the United States' contribution to the world's quest for food. All graduates of the various Cal Poly groups were urged to help put on a good show. From all reports they did they did a bang-up job.

Reporters


Feature Writers

Wickens Jr.
Mustangs vs. COP Tomorrow

Underdog Mustangs Slated Against Strong Ball Team

Tomorrow morning, the Cal Poly nine play host to College of Pacific Tigeers in a game starting on the Mustang diamond. Glenn Arthur, pitcher, has lost one and won one game to date, and will see action on the mound for the Mustangs and Jerry Sines will probably start for College of Pacific.

In his first start of the season, Arthur looked very good in turning back Santa Barbara college six to two. In his last start, he was bested by Fresno State, College twain to seven in a game that was much closer than the score showed.

Glenn throws from the port side and strikes up a nice breaking curve ball with an occasional fast one. So far, the Mustangs have won two games while losing three. In the first game of the season they lost a close one to Santa Barbara college six to four. Then they took a return match from the same club with a score of one to two. In the third game of the year, the boys took a beating from San Diego State College, 17 to 10. The next contest was at Fresno, where the Deuel men lost another one by the score of twelve to seven. In their last start, the team won against Fresno, 8 to 7, Tuesday.

The Tiger nine has a little better standing, having won ten and lost three this season. Their wins include those over Calaveras, Ran- ton, California State College, and the lads from Stockton will probably be pre-game favorites. This game may prove to be a high point in the season for both.

The starting lineup for Poly tomorrow will be Tyndalke, catching; Arthur, pitcher; Johnson, first base; Fowlser, second base; Smith, short stop; Neal, center field; Hoffman, left field; Stassl, short stop; Mendes, third base; Baker, left field; Ooldman, center field; and Kohl, right field.

For COP the lineup will probably be Basell, catcher; Ollroy, first base; Mayhew, second base; Johnson, third base; Smith, short stop; Foster, left field; Hoffman, center field; and Ollroy, right field.

Poly Adds New Man to Coaching Staff

By John Patterson

Poly has added a new coach to its staff. Jack Civil, chairman of the athletic department at Los Angeles, has been named as assistant athletic director. Civil is the new mentor in charge of that fine, American, game of marbles. Jack states that he has had a fine turn over in personnel and hopes those for filling an outstanding team this spring.

1946 Football Schedule

Date | Opponent | Place | Score
--- | --- | --- | ---
Sept. 28 | Santa Barbara College | Santa Barbara | 12 to 7
Oct. 5 | San Diego State | San Diego | 8 to 6
Oct. 12 | Occidental College | San Luis Obispo | 16 to 12
Oct. 19 | San Francisco State | San Luis Obispo | 5 to 3
Nov. 2 | Whittier College | San Luis Obispo | 17 to 6
Nov. 9 | Pepperdine College | Los Angeles | 13 to 7
Nov. 16 | Open Date |
Nov. 23 | Chico State | San Luis Obispo |

"Night games"

Mustangs Join Collegiate Athletic Association in Dec.

Our coaching staff at the present time here at Cal Poly is composed of three men. Vernon Mech- an, Howie O'Daniel, and Major J. C. Daniel. These men in past Poly history have turned out many winning teams, and as we would like to give you a brief summary regarding their personal background.

Vernon Mecham, our athletic director, is a native of California. He received his B. S. degree from the University of California in 1922, and since that time has been interested in athletics and football through the country, including Fresno and Manteca High schools. It came to this institution in the year 1927 and ever since has been recognized as a member of Cal Poly's coaching staff. The following around the campus all call him "Mack", and if any conflicts arise in your athletic schedule, he's the man to see.

Our baseball coach here at Poly is still by no means a newcomer. Except for three and a half years during the war, he has coached baseball at Poly for the past twenty-five years. Many good players have been developed by him during this time, including Thornton metaca and the California White Sox. Earl Esclante, now pitching for the Hollywood Rams, was also tutored by the Major.

Unknown to the majority of the students is the fact that the rest of the Poly coach's are also really deserving. According to Coach Howard O'Daniel, there is a great opportunity for Poly, but it needs the whole-hearted support of the students to be successful in other words it will necessitate participation by every student.

The members of the association figures the major sports will take care of themselves but a lot of stress is going to be placed on the minor sports in the future. Each college will have a competitive team in the following sports: baseball, wrestling, tennis, swimming, golf, basketball, gymnastics and maybe a few more. Poly is going to make up teams for every sport, and with this entry into the C.C.A.A. and with the return of some key men of a few years back this fall, we should really have a team.

COASAGES

for the

Coronation Ball

To Place Phone Orders

Call 622

WILSON'S
FLOWER SHOP

1110 Garden St. — Behind the Bank of America

Florist To Her Majesty Queen Patricia
Miss Pat Munchhof, San Jose Coed, Chosen Queen

Her Majesty Patricia Ann Munchhof, queen of Poly Royal, will receive her crown at approximately 10:15 p.m. tomorrow night, and will at the same time receive the right to rule over 700 male subjects of Cal Poly.

Miss Munchhof, beautiful, brown-eyed, 18-year-old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Leo Munchhof, 1041 Den Lomond Drive, Olendale, was chosen queen of Cal Poly Royal when Miss Patricia Ann Munchhof was crowned queen of Cal Poly Royal. In 1935 the queen was Ruth Jorgenson; in 1936, Jeanne Defosset; 1937, Fern Portney; 1938, Edna Cave; 1939, Betty Lou Ahlert; 1940, Jeanna Deaven.

Coronation Ball, Beginning 1934

Marks Progress

The Coronation Ball dates back to the 1934 Poly Royal when Miss Jane Horton was crowned Queen of the festivities. With this as a beginning the past ten years until 1944 have seen an equal number of beautiful girls receive the title of Miss Poly Royal. In 1935 the queen was Ruth Jorgenson; in 1936, Jeanne Defosset; 1937, Fern Portney; 1938, Edna Cave; 1939, Betty Lou Ahlert; 1940, Jeanna Deaven.

In 1941 a new method of choosing the queen was originated in order to gain more wide-spread publicity for the event and to further good relationships with the other state colleges. San Francisco State elected and sent Miss Munchhof to the Cal Poly campus by train on April 19 from a group of three finalists. The queen was chosen from a group of 30 original candidates by seven judges, four from the Poly faculty, and three students, narrowed the field to ten.

Each candidate was judged from photographs and personal interviews which stressed poise and personality. From the group of ten, the judges then chose three finalists, Pat Munchhof, Mary Davis and Barbara Braxant, who were voted upon by the student body.

A commercial art major in her first year at San Jose State, Miss Munchhof was awarded a corsage and an honorary Cal Poly student body card by Ad Santel and Dwight Wilt at a special rally assembly held in the San Jose State quad on April 22. In order to get publicity photos of the queen, Wilt arranged with the San Jose State college dean of women, Miss Helen McKick, to bring Miss Munchhof to the Cal Poly campus by train on Saturday, April 21, before San Jose students had been informed as to the winner. Wilt then returned with Miss Munchhof by train and remained in San Jose until the presentation on the Spartan campus Monday.

Interesting angle is the fact that Miss Munchhof graduated from the same high school, Herbert Hoover High, in Glendale, as John Shea, Poly Royal's royal prince. Also of interest is the fact that Roy Orono, Poly Royal's publicity chairman, also was chosen from a group of 20 original candidates, narrowed the field to ten.

Beginning 1934, San Jose State and helped with poly's publicity from that campus.

Beginning 1934, San Jose State and helped with poly's publicity from that campus.
KVEC TO BROADCAST POLY ROYAL EVENTS OVER AIR

**Glee Club, Band, Charioteers To Appear Often**

Cal Poly's excellent music department under the direction of H. P. Davidson has taken an active part in publishing this year's Poly Royal and is scheduled to entertain at several spots during the two day program.

Recently the Charioteers, a ten-man male singing group, traveled to San Francisco, where they assisted in putting on a program on Poly Royal before one of the largest Rotary clubs in the country. This same group has seen a number of engagements since outside organizations and have been asked to sing many other times, but lack of time for studies prevents accepting but a few invitations.

Last week this group put on a thirty minute program at the annual banquet of the San Luis Obispo Teachers Club. At noon on April 23, the following students arrived by streamliner in San Luis Obispo:

- Dwight Walt, other Poly Royal
- Joanne Pray, Miss Pat McNichol, local at the San Jose State college, as Miss Pat McNichol, was voted as Poly Royal Queen. Miss Pat McNichol, local at the San Jose State college, as Miss Pat McNichol, was voted as Poly Royal Queen, and during the barbecue Saturday the band will provide the entertainment.

The musical department will participate in putting on a program on Poly Royal before one of the largest Rotary clubs in the country. This same group has seen a number of engagements since outside organizations and have been asked to sing many other times, but lack of time for studies prevents accepting but a few invitations.

Last week this group put on a thirty minute program at the annual banquet of the San Luis Obispo Teachers Club. At noon on April 23, the following students arrived by streamliner in San Luis Obispo:

- Dwight Walt, other Poly Royal
- Joanne Pray, Miss Pat McNichol, local at the San Jose State college, as Miss Pat McNichol, was voted as Poly Royal Queen.
Cafe Sponsors Fat Boys' Club

Cal Poly's school cafeteria is providing 11,000 meals a month to students, with 2,700 going to guests according to H. N. Noggle, chief cook. The cafeteria serves lamb meat as many vegetables, meat and food products from the school as it can provide. The cafeteria uses a great deal of food to keep the customers fat and healthy, consuming over 100 pounds of bread, 100 pounds of butter and over 450 gallons of milk each week. In addition, it provides employment for at least 16 students. Roosevelt Noggle says that KP is evidently too thick in the minds of Poly's students, since he has to hire a full-time postman but Poly men do most of the other jobs around the kitchen and dining hall. The cafeteria is also having its troubles getting enough of the desired items to round out the menu. There aren't many complaints: take a look at this menu at random:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Breakfast</th>
<th>Lunch</th>
<th>Dinner</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>eggs, bacon, sausage</td>
<td>baked lamb chops or baked chicken</td>
<td>Seafood Dinner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>toasted bread</td>
<td>green beans</td>
<td>20-35 minute free ride is given on a free airplane ride among which will be a complete exhibit of modern aircraft some plus a complete textbook of an engine. The construction shop will feature a display of newly covered parts, while the drafting classes will be making plans that happen in a drafting room.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Large Building Program Planned By Administration

William K. Bartges, senior architectural designer of the State Department of Public Works, was on the campus this week conferring with college officials on various building needs that will be made necessary by the present and the anticipated increase in enrollment.

Accommodations at Cal Poly in a number of departments are not sufficient to meet current enrollment and every effort is being made to increase and expand accommodations in all departments so that all students can be accommodated either in dormitories or living quarters on the campus.

With respect to housing, every effort is being made to accommodate date students who have families and desire to live on the campus. Lack of timber and building materials generally makes it impossible to develop permanent facilities quickly. The possibility of securing temporary quarters which can be used as dormitories, however, and if they can be acquired, would make it possible to provide temporary accommodations for the students.

Large Building Program

The cafeteria is also having its troubles getting enough of the desired items to round out the menu. There aren't many complaints: take a look at this menu at random:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Breakfast</th>
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</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Alumni Sign Up In Ad. Building

First step for all alumni members should be the reception room to the entrance foyer of the Administration building. Here is an atmosphere of "days gone by" all members will register and meet old friends and classmates.

The "atmosphere" has been arranged by Harry Kinners with the help of old, very old and "live" pictures of "ps old alma mates," and other paraphernalia. This exhibit will be open to visitors, is a German field generator and is designed to attract the attention of "days gone by" all members will register and meet old friends and classmates.

The electrical department is all set to entertain visitors with unusual lighting fixtures as well as the inner workings of common household appliances, and will be available to visitors, is a German field generator and is designed to attract the attention of "days gone by" all members will register and meet old friends and classmates.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Modern Family Laundry and Dry Cleaning Works</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Seafood Dinner</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

There Must Be a Reason

why we have so many "repeat" customers.

It's Because Our

- Steaks
- Chops

Sea Foods

- Are Tops

Crops Club Sponsors Spud Peeling Contest

Something new in contests has been added to Poly Royal this year by way of the Crops club, in an endeavor to discover a talent amongst students both on and off the campus with respect to housing, every effort is being made to provide temporary accommodations for the students.
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Poly Royal Dedicated to War Victims

In years past Poly Royals were dedicated to various individuals or groups who were significant to campus life or the community. These dedications were made to honor their contributions or in remembrance of their passing. The program has been tentatively set up to include musical renditions, poetry, and speech.
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